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IntroLiucti,n:---~ , '

. 'l'hel;>e ,notes diGCUGG fir/3t th(:' thJ.'C'e sopeI'ate :para(;ra~9hs

SUC6ested by th8 ,;ourt of ';';nquiry for c1iGcassiol1,ancl then the sense of

the statc;:ment o~ l)J.~incil~l(,; as a v/hole. By "freedom of Speechll the \;1ri ter

refers GO the idea cd allowing Gpeakers to address ;:aeetingson subjects . ;

Hutually'ag:r,Qr/~~" ,

1.(a). "that as a canaral principle every group ~r individual must have
the ri,:;ht to CoJ:lLlunica to his views and his knovi10dge, hOi'iever
repugnql1t cuch Vie\IB o~ undesirable such kno\'iledge mc,y seem to
otiiers (subject Qnly to the limitations imposed by Imf) j"

i
-" ; ,

iI
i

.c'he' key vlora in this par'c::.g:raph is IIright". By "risht" 1;iG can

under;;>tand nothinG else than the justificC':ttion of a prctctice,either one,

Hhich isi4,;;4i!Ag:;;r of cb;J..lapsil1g, or 'd'hich i.s a,bout to be estaqlislWd.
, "",.'1>;':" .

:"':'uch ju...;tification is mystilying, to the (;xtent that it atteml) ~~ to

situ~~te a 1)ri,1ctico in th0preD'.out by virtu(~ of its e~istence in the past,

or iD t~:e i'ul;;ul'c by virtue of its 9re8<;:nt establishwent.IIHichtl! is hence

inseparable from th? domination of past matter over the present,and

of the present (thc"past"of the t'uture) over the future's present. To

this extent,"Hight" sharcs features i'lith the anti-democratic and \'Iith

the bureaucra t.iC. 1'his iG sicnificant ,in view of the fact that the
;

I

!

upholderDof ilrigilts" may largely Qe correlated Hi th the upholders of the

privile[;e of the lilinority and.;Pl>otection of established authority.

'fo proc;L.aim something as a "right" is not justa logical

. .statelllent but a g~sture (in the true phanomenolosical sense). It is a r ~

Gesture aimed. at Gutablishing \'ihat is to be the practice in a society.
,

. i

JcS a ~u:;,ti.f~1C<a.;~,~pn,of. this pract;i..ce it is hence devoiu o1'content.
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'i.'hephiaaee "su'bjcc t only to t~10 limi ta.tions irnposed by law"

r is,incOn11irehensihle in this context. In no sense can \tJha.t.claimsto~be
,

a princi}?le declare i tsel£' oub j 89 t to law., simply because laws :rnayconcern

themselv8$ with :polttica.lhecessi ty. 'rhus the HE;ight of the law excludes

speakers from the NLF of South Vietnam f:ro111 Britailltand .so directly

1.(b).

,\ .\'i'.1,
\i ".
',i I I
r '11',.

tl that any grouI) of il1
.

d
.

l viduals .£n ~h~\ U
.
nivcrsity is :free to.. invi to

any speak.erandto arrange \-lith hinlf;~e sub,ject on which he is to
address them,and that no other individuals o:c grou,lH.;; \lit11in the
UniverGity have the riGht to prevent such a speakerand group
from cOl1l1jmnicatingon the subject of .their choice (except b;y wa,y
of action through the courts) subjectto the accpptedconventions
for meetingEj of Ciifferent kinds VIh:LcJl regulate the extent to.which
interruptions,questions and heckling are permitted;"

opposesthe principle of paraGraph.Ca,).

This sqc tion follows~logically from (a). A grou,p which accepts

(a) is bQund not to interfere in anyway w:Ltha.meetin$.It...addsnothing

beyond'','[hat has already been said.

1.(c). 11that nevertheless there may be exceptional cirCUIilG.t<:1.nCcs in Idhich it:-
~ay be ~orallyjustifiable(notwithstandingthe lack of any legal i

right)~o dcmonstrate in s\lcha.\-laYas to compel:the diverGion of I

a proposed discussion from one subject to anotl1er;but that such
circumstances are raz:e and that,in aI:lY even!;,the,Y. co.tlstiJutI'L.a.
breach of the general principle an d,even if morally justifiable,
should be reGarded as a breach of university discipline,layin.g
those involved °1)on to disciplinarymcasu,res. '£he extent of 'moral
jUGtifica tiQn' if any should be taken into acco\lnt in~ dete:tminin.g
any penalty,but such justification will not prevent any action
from being an offence".

If one feels oneself justified in the diversi9norendip.ggf

a discussion,one obviously no longer recognises the gene:r:q.l 'principJ.c

enunciated in sec ti::m (a). Thcl'e is no question of a "breach"of the

general principle - the general principle must bc rejccted if one i~~to

feel justified in the disruption of a meeting.

fhere is a major contraCictiQn here -that morally justifiable

action CQuld b a b:reac~of University diGcipline. 'rhis would. imply that

2.
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dL.3cipline is founded on political expediency and adi:lin:j..strati ve

considerations. Discipline is the province. of the Administration and it

is :Lronic 01'"th~ Court of Enquiry to suggest tilat moral justification

will contradict its discipline. In no sense c~n I accept such a situation. i

I reject discipline Hhich contra.dicts \/hat I consider justifiable action.

1 condelltl1a s;ystOltlvlhich allmwsomethinc; co be reckoned morally

juctifiable butstillateempts to repress Dt. students who consider an

action justified must e!Jiphatically' reject that they may be..dis,ciplined ~~r

such ac tL.jn,and r.lastplede;e to obstruct such disciplinary procedures,

on the croun,L:3 that justification is the only relevent cbnside..I'at~o.nas

far aB clisci:plinarymatters ar~ concerned. ;>a~fd~~ Cc) \9 \:\)e...~o~l~,:\o\-~....

'f~rh~\ar~ COtTLlV'="Ac1.m\f.\,h-a~\on.-ot'\e \.d\ttc.~(d~V10~~wt~ ~$ ~Y\es~.\"e. ac'bs '.,.. I
I

1.2. THE SI'A'I'ii,11bN'£OF PHINCIPL:SAS A \'i~

This statemen t (speakin~; phenomenologically) is a gesture. It -j
!

signifies that the practice of "fre,-,speech!! shallc~:>ntinue_,and is

pronounced by those vrith such an intention. \-Jhat in prac tic8 is the

occas3ion of such lil'onouncements?

2.1. "Free spei.ch" becom~s a livinG issue in COfll1ection1fTith.

the State. b)the consolida:tion of support uy politicians among their

. i
'j,
J.
I

a)the 'provision of informatiun between illeHbersworking' at the behest of

:party mc;nberi:>,and the structuring of policies around the p~ejudices of

people attending party political mcetings. (In other contexts,there is no

contest between oPJ;onents and proponents of "fre; spe;;chll).

Thus, free speech is an issue \'/hen scientists are obstruc ted in

t~..edis..>cmination 01 scien t:ffic infor:na tion, or when pol:t:ticia.ns are

3.
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obstructed in the delivery of party propaganda.(Inch and PO\'lell
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2.2. Anyone who is opposed to the present form of ,society, and

specifically, one Vlho thinl\:sit is undemocratic ,and that the ruling

class is constituted and preserves itself undemocratically,must

a) Oppose,disrupt,9.nd end the flm" of inforlJ1ationbetween those who

"'work in or for thef:5ta te;

b) oppose, disrupt and end the prac ticc of poli ticia,!sof having a ~ree

platform (denied to all others) for their consolidation of rUle,andthei~

structuring of policies around'alread~ existing prejridices inseperabl~

from the fore of the society which they rule and create. (i.e. The rul~ng

class must be held responsible for prejudices of all kinds which are j
"t - ..

2.3. ,Students at a University have the task of ~bo:,I,i?_hinGthe

adopted under its rule ,in response to t~e s~.~esses 9~' ~heHsoc:!-~.:!;y~)

University as platform for speakers from the establishment,anq.ot}ler..

enemies of democracy. They have the task of physical~y excludin~ all

such speakers from the Uni versi ty; simil~rl;y scientists who vlOrk for th~.

S<haee, or \.ho recruit for it (Vi5",:the problems of Dow Chel1l~cal .recruitm.~.nt

officers in USA). I
,--,.t

2.'+ . Students have the opportunity not only of discussing various

issues and formulating opinions. Despite the v,ishes of th~ Adrnip.istrati()n, I

they have the opportuni ty of taking up a moral position (hO1rlveer much this!

i
dismays their 11teachers" ,i<1ho'Ja!'enever to be seen opposin~ the injustices

of ,:;ociety,and w~o seeijlas blind to, all mo~al con?idera~i.o.ns' ~s 9BH

scien tL3ts or ,e. g. the doc tors of the ,Nazi COJlc._ent:tta1l1i?Jl.c.CUtiIJ.~~)A:f.~e£_..

I

I.

I

j --
discus,~ion and the formulation of rao:ral opiniop.s ,one is bound to use

, . .

action to scc them put into effect. ',Chosethat stand bY.i:lnd d.o no.:thingL

and attempt to disr3uade students from takine;,up a position,are guilty., ..u
..

of all the crimes cOnlu,ittedby the syotem,and excuses such as "free-

l --"

speech" do not. disg'ui$e for a minu tc their corruptness a1'l.dcriJ:(liI,la;J..ity..

4. ~ fot" \--hei.rcl(~!1.CJt~~(. S\$~~ r'wets

I
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9ne must eLlpha.tical;LYrejectt,h.is conceptibn o~ the

Qne who' discUsse.s al],; 'cHe issi+es~csees a.ll'the problems t

the highest cOIl$ci~n~e, ;,;tnd then is supposed to do

about it, is dUPI?Ot5$dtb o.J.lowthe disctL$sion to continUe for

;3upposedto sit ba,ck and watch his Adm.i.n:-:>itaation participate to

the full in the benefits accruing to the minority at the expense of

thesuffe:d:l1g o:fthe illajgri Ly. Froni discu13c,ion oneri1oves to

"ac tion -
"Philosopher.;.; ,have Qlirly il1teI'prqte<:l the 1iJOrldin various ways.

) '1'h8 point hm'Iever is tQ cha,n,fS,c it".

LEll' ALL !:.'I'UD,~lFr;:; 'c(!<.F'UBE10 ACCj~PT 'I'lL; AUT.liOHI'.CYOF AN ADHIHIS'l'RA'l'ION

'cIIIICH HA,) BE1:;N CA2,TnA'rL';D OF ;,30CIALCOTj:';CL;NCE.

]~LT l~LL .)'l'UD:JJ'l';:; Ri~;;OLU'1'Li.JYOPPOSj';ANY AT1'EI1PT BY TIL',; CORRUF1'
ADhlIlTIG'ffi'TV\.TIUN 1'0 DL3CIPLIN,t~ 1,;'I'U:PI';N'lIS'dHO AC'l' IN A JUS'rIFIGD HAY.

L/1' AL;. J,Hf1-:1 CC",)OF DEHOCR[\.CY,MW ALj..J RACL/I.'S ,KNOH THA',L' THEY 1l.RENOrr

'JELCOHE AT 'ril_, UHIV,;rU:;I'l,'Y.

L.:;T UHIVEHSI.TY Jj:':KNO',JNAJ A Cr';Il'rRE. FOH THE DElclOCHA'rI.sAl'I UN OF SOCl'~TY.
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